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LIVE ONE LOOMS UP

Gentle Harry at Fifty to One Beats-
a large Pield of Poor

Ponies
Los Angeles Cal Feb 3 Two fa-

vorites one second two third choices
and one outsider were the winners at
Ascot today Gentle Harry at 50 to 1

a large held of poor one in the
race The surprise of the day was

the defeat of Loretts M by Schoolmate
and Kehailan and the subsequent sus-
pension of Jockey Kant by
Loretta M was a red hoJt favorite arid
vas leading in the stretch when Kent
pulled and hauled her all over the
track allowing Schoolmate and Kehal
Ian to beat her out sUspend
ed indefinitely and Her
bert have been reinstated Weather

track muddy Summary
four furlongs Dr Hollia

won Loyal Front second Ila third
Time iOi4

Second race six furlongs Robador
won Skeptic second Honry Ach third
Time 117

Third race mile and fifty yards
Schoolmate won Kehailaii second Lo-
retta M third Time 14G

Fourth race one mile Anirad won
Kxapo second Great Mogul third Time

145
Fifth race six furlongs Westbrook-

ileld won Azelina second Sportsman
third Time 116

Sixth race mile Gentle Harry Von
Palmist second Mists May Bowdisn
third Time 148

RESULTS AT OAKLAND

Three Favorites Secure Brackets on
Heavy Track

San Francisco Feb 3 Three favor-
ites secured brackets today The track
was heavy Summary

First race seven furlongs The Le
daan won Mr Dingle second Bob
Palmer thirdt Time r

Second race Futurity course Greeii
ock won Dr eeoond Water-
spout third

race seven fUrlongsiMtlxtress
won Play sqcQnd Foxy Grandpa
third

Fourth race one mlleand a sixteenth
won Modicum seppnd Anvil

156
Fifth race liVe and a hall

Boll Reed won Platt second Whoa Bill
third Time 112

Sixth taco seven furlongs handicap
IchlHjia won Major Tenny secQnd-

Vcnatoi third Time 182

L ASATO POSTS HIS COIN

Now Looks as if the JiuJitsu Catch
asCatchCan Match Will

Come Off
It begins to look as if that jlujitsu

ratrhR catchcan matdh will come off at
tfr all and the question of Which is tho
bEtter syatem for making another fellow
i ry enough take place as per
SH he Iule-

Laute A Sato who is engineering
deal for an expert from San Francisco
tailed at The Harald office last night am
just to show that he is still of too opinion
that his Jap can make Eddie Robinson

uit pouted a forfeit Robinson was
firj and id he would post his
today Then it will be all off but tho fare
V J

Sato says he has simply been ualting1
until he heard from San Francisco and
vhuV h has not yet completed all ar-

raagtnjenUs to get the men he wants
hi is betting his money that h will bo
there Robinson is training for the event
and unless something unforeseen happen-
t ti re ought to be a warm time In the
ricar future

RESULTS IN MOTOR BOAT
RACES AT PALM BEACH-

Palm Beach Fla Feb 3 The motor
biitt races resulted as follows

Tirst race high speed motor
one anile for

trophy Wriggler owned G Bur
Klvne won GS 15

Second bandicao two
for Bench dub cup Challenger
by W Gould Brokaw won Time

Third race eight miles speed mo-
tor boat handicap for Royal Polnclninna
trophy Challenger won Time St3

Fourth race class cabin motor boats for
Pnmeroy cup Enterprise won Time
aiJC 13

Fifth race eight miles for motor boats
ijndpr eighteen miles an hour for W

old Brokaw cui Wriggler won Time
C 46
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ELEVEN PONIES ENTERED-
IN BURNSHANDICAP TODAY-

San Francisco Feb 3 There are
r y n probable for the

1 000 handicap The prob-
able are

W Daly Elliott 116
Alarie V R Condon 112 Ander-

son Pasadena 108 Fuller Boek
away 107 Knapp Barrack 105

BH1 Gateway 105 McBride Mil-
itary Man 105 Davis Bombardier
I1 Minder Hooligan 101 Foun-
tain Big Beach 100 Bonner

Tin indications are that the track
will be heavy Claude will probably-
b a pronounced favorite notwith-
standing that he will carry 187 pounds
th top weight

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL
PLAYERS REMEMBERED

The members of this seasons West
High school championship foot-

ball team were made happy yesterday
H meeting of the Athletic associa-

ion every member of the team was
onted with a small gold badge with

cn embMMd football in the center
OH this was printed in letters

High school champioira H S
1 4 Members of the team whose
ifs were fiunfllar in mnny a notable

ball the past fall were
r i udly wearing the pins

GEORGE GARDNER IS HERE
LOOKING FOR A SCRAP

tjf rn Gardner who won fame moas
lo al fight fans hy his victory over

Jik Root at Palaep two years
cK arrived yesterday

Canlner is here for a match
iK sslble that the may we ar

has ot with
WflltaJmi at Denver M ana

i now In training for that
Races Postponed at Essex

Hot Springs Feb
unt of the voatli r and

j or condition of the track the
Kssex park were postponed
T orrow and the entries stand There-

as three Inches of snow on the
inutid today and the thermometer

at zero

Attci Gets Decision
Baltimore Feb 3 Abe Attd of SL

Louis got decision over Tommy Foitz-
at the of a bout
tcnight

FACTS THAT TELL
January net increase In

Total subs4rbers in Salt Lake City
Feb l76rS Mountain Bill Tele-
phone company v
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SALT LAKER BUTTS

Gentle Harry Owned by Red Rob-

inson Makes Big Killing
at Ascot

Gentle Harry the 50 to 1 shot that took
down a big wad of money at Los Angeles
yesterday Is the property of Red Rob
JiiRon of Salt Lake Mr Robinson is at
Ascot at the present time with a string
of runners and yesterday was the first
big wlnnlns he has made this year If

was won on the race by local
horsemen the fact Is not known The
local pool rooms had Gentle Harry posted-
at odds of 38 to 1 but little or no bet-
ting whatever was done hero by anyone
However It was rumored around
streets lust evening that Robinson laid
made cuitc a killing down in Los An-
geles

Robinson purchased Gentle Harry at
Bols last fall at the close of the Boise
meeting At that time he sold Julia A
his well known and picked a
string of runners which he took to Cali-
fornia

COAST MAN IS AHEAD

Stands a Good Chance of
the Cham

Chicago Feb 3 V H Sigourney of
San Francisco heads the winning column-
in the amateur billiard for
the national championship at
the Chicago by
winning from Rein of
tiresome game which lasted

the Pacific coast man assumed
In the number of games won

Ho has a perfect score won all
tho games he has participated in thus
far Ills nearest opponent Is of
Chicago who has in only two
gamcb both of which he has won

Rein played a poor game tonight Si
a game also In

many Instances he failed of easiest
kind of shots and when the last point in
the game had been made fifteen
had chalked up against him The
final score was 300 to 214 Siprourneys
high run was 61 agerave 53553 Rein
made a high mark of 41 average 425u
The other games today resulted

Gardner of defeated Tnresh
bie of Boston 300 to iSO

Schmltt of Racine defeated Stark of
Brooklyn SCO to 275

QUITS HARNESS TURF
FOR STRING OF RUNNERS

Special Sporting Service
Lexington Ky Feb C W B Lock

wood owner of the pacing stallion
Nerbole 204 and other
trotting and pacing
here this week and announced his In

quitting the harness turf
rind engaging extensively in the racing
of thoroughbreds in the future

He of John E Madden the
twoyearold hay filly Devil Tree by
imp Topgallant dam imp by imp
Wagner and the twoyearold
Sandmark by imp Sandringham
Bremen by Hanover for 5000 Lock
wood also asked Madden to set a price-
on the famous Hamburg breeding
establishment saying that he Intended-
to go into the breeding games as well

AMERICAN PEDESTRIAN
COVERED 4500 MILES

Special Sporting Service
London Feb 3 Charles W Biel

known as Yank Bill the young
American who is walking around the
world for a wager made an appear-
ance at the Mansion house this week

I have walked 4500 miles already
he quietly remarked I started from
Capetown and tramped by way of
Bloemfontein Pretoria and Johannes-
burg to Delagoa Bay whence I
shipped to England I walked
through England Scotland and
Wales

I have a wager of J250GO with a
club in Now York to do 21500 miles in
six years and I mean to do it I have
been eight months at it
THIS WOMAN IS A FULL

FLEDGED BALL MAGNATE

Special Sporting Service
Albany N Y Feb all proba

bility Miss Ella Quinland is the only
woman in the United States today who
owns a ball club The death of Wil-
liam J Quinlan here recently left his
sTJtor in possession of the franchise of
the New York state league club at
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Albany
She at once sent for President Far-

rell and after a conference it was
determined that Miss Quinlan will
nead tne team until she can dispose of
the franchise to good advantage The
sale will carry with it a two year lease
pf Chadwick park

MEETING AT OGDEN
TO DISCUSS BASEBALLS-

pecial to The Herald
Ogden Feb 2 A general meeting for

the of organizing a baseball as-
sociation has been for Thursday
evening Feb 9 at the Elks club rooms
All those who are Interested In the forma-
tion of a league are invited to be present

Patronize the Collender
Bowling Alley and Billiard Parlor

HUNT HELD WITHOUT BAIL

Chicago Banker Remanded in New
York to Await Extradition

New York 3 William H Hunt
president of the PanAmerican Bank
ineoompany of Chicago who has
under arrest here charged with em
btazlement from that institution to
day was IMA without ball for thirty
days to await extradition from
Illinois Counsel for Hunt announced
today that efforts would be made to
secure prisoners release through
habeas corpus proceeding

Ftb I W S Rector who
of the PanAmerican bank

here admitted cm the witness stand
toddy under the direction of Presl
dint and Secretary Treasurer
Travcrsof the company many

of dbllura in cash and securities
have been transferred from Chicago
with little or no returns so far as
known

Railroad stocks and bonds repre
seating a face value of S1000 weresnt and Travers to C FCarrier hanker at Emyrd N

tobe Hunts uncle The only
was 8000 sold Rector Larga
i money were transferredthrough Chicago banks to

1ilvateeinstitution in Ne v
bank in Boston on which Hunt as
9rtcd he option to the Pan
Americ n branch
bank Jn thecity to the
HussoChmnese bank at San Fran-
cisco
nothing reason for
fcrs
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den Saturday Feb 3

WILL INVESTIGATE HAZING

School Board to Inquire Officially
Into Acid Treatment Given

High School Freshmen
Ogden Feb 3 Thp recent hazing of

high school freshmen by members of the
upper classes was discussed last night at
the meeting of the board of education
and a meeting has been called for tonight

further Investigate the matter At this
meeting it Is expected to have a number
of those who committed the offense as
well as a number of the victims
likewise a number of men and
who signed a protest and a request that
the Investigate the affair-

It request signed by Mr
Mrs George J Kelly and about a

that brought the matter officially
before the board last night although the
board had already prepared to look into
the The subject was discussed in

session with Principal George
Thomas and Superintendent Allison The

the hazing were before the
board and the outcome was the calling
of a meeting for tonight It was report-
ed that most of the boys who were
have not suffered to any extent and that
the discoloration caused by the acids
which was smeared on their faces Is rap-
idly disappearing

The board also transacted considerable
routine business The report of the
urer showed cash on hand to the
of Tho superintendent reported
that a good many pupils hoC been
kept out of school by reason of measles
and other contagious diseases
getting back He also that the
Grant Madison schools were crowded
having a larger attendance than at any
other time during the year

PREPARE FOR CONTEST

Case Against Judge Howell to Come
Up on Monday

Tho attorneyn for both and de
fondant in tim case of Daniel Hamcr
against Judge J Albert Howoll are busily
preparing for tho of the ease
which ic to bo culled Monday morning be
foro Judge Morse In accordance with
tho statute the attorneys for the

yesterday filed a list of voters who
it in alleged illegally

Tho caso will undoubtedly give rise to
many technical and probably
thero will be little done for the flr t da
or two except to argue these It IB un-
derstood that the attorneys for the plain-
tiff will endeavor to havo tho proceeG
Ings quashed on the ground that Judge

erred In making any order at all
in the case wherein he wan an interested
party Tbo judge it will be remembered
a soon an the caso brought before
him ordered that tho defendants bo given
twenty days to answer He then invltea
Judge Morse to consider further proceed-
ings in tho case The theory of some
tho attorneys ia that the judgo should
havo mado no prder whatever In the case

Attorneys for tho plaintiff claim that
Judgo Rolapp had a perfect to make
such an order a it did not go to the
merlin o thn case and was merely a per-
functory action

Yesterdays flllnff is addressed to the
defendant J A Howell and his attor

and is substantially as follows-
In conformity with thu of

section 918 of tho revised statutes of Utah
ISIS you are hereby furnished with a
written list of tho number of votes
towlt 43 and tho personal they

worn given or offered being re
ferred to by said contestant In

on file herein and the reception-
of which illegal votes in favor of the
sail contested tho said contestant expects
and Intends to provo upon the trial of this
cause towit

U G Burdick Mnr 15 G Burdlck John
I Hooper Fred F Dalton

George W Moyes John Don Olson
Mr John Don Olson Oliver Pen
rod Alfred Penrod Mrs Alfred
Penrod Joseph Habertson Mrs
Joseph Habertson Mrs G V Huff Al-
ma Peterson Bernard Denkers Ja es
Thompson William Bailey Mrs William
Bailey Joseph Mrs Joseph
SouthwlcU James Soutliwlck Mrs James
Southwick Mr John Burt TV R Gibson
C Rankin Mrs C W Kankln 13 D
McNoill Daniel Lindsay Joseph T Plyer
Jamc1 T Porter Wado Hampton Frank
Farley D K Farley Frea Tilortensej-
iMn Fred Mortensen Joseph D Burnett
Miv Joseph D Burnett Guy Servoss
Mr Guy Servosc Silun Bonham

Penrod Is Sought
sheriffo office han not yet

on Alfred Feared of
It Is understood that 1enrod can not be
found at tho present time It will be re
membered that when Deputies Belnap and
Shaw went up to Liberty the was
rant they could not find tho man but

assured that ho had gone up Into
tho mountains to cut timber Ella fattierpromised to produce him in tiib
following Monday Pcnrotl wor pro
duced and it in said he is not at his home
in Liberty

Body Brought Home
Tho body of David Kay arrived in Ogden

yesterday from and was
takes at onco to the homo of his motherMr H L Griffin on Auam avenuu-

I ther Wlllard Kay and his son Will O-

Kay of thin city also the and tn
of the household from

a daughter
Miss Juarritr Kay and two David
and Loyal Thd funeral services will oc-
cur Sunday at 2 oclock in the Second
ward meeting house
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Ogden Briefs
ThH lecture of Bickncll S Young C S

B Is to be at the Grand
opera house under the auspices Of the
Christian Scicnco church Admission
entirely free

Lester Allison tho 12yearold son of
Mr and Mrc E M Allison ST was

operated on for appcndicitin and 10
in a rather critical condition

ARMOURS THE WHOLETHING-

Private Car Line Gets More Out of
Shippers Than Railroad

Companies
Washington Fob H Fergu

son of Duluth Minn representing the
retail and shippers association con
tinued his statement the senate
committee on interstate commerce to
day He made especial complaint of
the secret rating agreements of the
lallroad companies operating in the
fruit centers of the west This ar-
rangement enabled the railroads to
select lines without consulting the

and Mr Ferguson said that
and often resulted
erishable He charged dis-
crimination by the railroads in the in-
terest of th Armour refrigerat-
ing line company that
charges of were often
double thoseof railroad lines

This h said was due to the
exclusive contracts which the Armour
company Iad boon able to procure and
he asserted that the organization and
success of the beef trust were trace-
able to those eontraota Ilvroply to
questions Mr Ferguson expressed the
opinion that the a road officials were
interested In the private cancompanies
but that the railroad companies Hum
selves secured no benefits from the ar-
rangement with the companies

ALLEGED PLOT TO
STEAL OREGON LAND

Portland Ore Feb 3 A special dis
patch to the Telegram from SalPm
states that n plot to defraud the state
out of about 000 acres of state land
was discovered today through the con
fesalon of one W C Randle of Salem
who stated to Governor Chamberlain
before whom h i had been

cations for the lands and swear to the
nfieespary affidavits Handle it is said
confessed governor that he

tddayfor his services
and vafi prqmWed a onetenth interest

after tit had been se
The

bythcpovrjrnorHo the state lajia lAfaVd
for Investigation
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HAS PECULIAR ACClp

Miner BurnsHis Arm While Trying-
to Light a Cigar

Park City Feb 3 Some days ago C R
Smith sprained his wrist quite badly whileat work In one of the mines hero anddoctoring It himself applied turpentine Inquantities to the memberOn down town some later hewas about to light a thelight from the match upon theturpentinewrapped bandage on in
ping was In a fierce flame which before
It could be put out had badly burnedthe mans arm He was sent to the Min-ers hospital and there received treatmentfor He is now doing as wellas could be exoected

The funeral of the late Thomas P Shanley occurred yesterday from the Catholic
church Rev Thomas Qalllgan con-
ducted the ceremonies After tho serv-
ices at the church the body was to
Glenwood cemetery where itterred in the A O U W of which
order was a member in goodstanding at the time or his death

afternoon the funeral of Mrs An-
nie Edwards will be held and the

will take place in Glenwood ceme-tery
Quite a little snow fell in this district

within the past few days Reports from
the hills go to show that is a large

of the beautiful uw there Tom
who has just returned from the

Cottonwood district reports that in tho
there the snow is over the back of

That the past month was Jo record
breaker in tho good weather line is dem-
onstrated by the fact that the mar
shal in his report to the council of
the amount spent on the for the
month stated and books
that there waa a decreased expenditure
of 200 for the month of January below
any January in the history of Park City

Mrs AV Buck entertained last evening
at her home in honor of Missfvjones of

and this evening Mrs P H
entertain In honor of the

same lady
The Park City fire department hats ar-

ranged to give a grand ball in Maple
on the J3th inst the proceeds to go

wife and child of Ken-
neth Crawford who was a member of
the organization The cause Is a very
Worthy One and will likely meet with
great success from tt financial standpoipt

HOPSON

Charged With Murder of James
Lynch Will Be Tried Later

Logan Feb 2 William G Hopson
charged with the murder of James Lynch
was arraigned before Judge Howell
ting in Judge MaUghans stead this after-
noon His attorney to quash the
indictment and this being denied by
court Hopson then pleaded not guilty

Judge Howell explained that he
was not legally disqualified to try Hop
son he preferred not to do so ns he
might be called as a witness against the
defendant Ho therefore declined to sqt
th date of trial

The ease of the state vs George Egan
charged with assault with a deadly weap
on was dismissed there not being evi-
dence sufficient to convict

The libel suit of Moore Turner pub-
lishers of tho Logan Republican
tho Logan Journal was on demur-
rer and submitted to Howell

Herbert II Carter formerly manager
for the Singer Sewing Machine company-
at this olace was put on trial for
embezzlement He Is accused of mis-
appropriating 5SOO of the company
money

Mrs Elizabeth Ann Greaves one of
Logans old inhabitants died last night
of troubles incident to old age The de-
ceased lady was in heryear She was a native of England but
had resided in Logan for the past
five years She was well known very
highly respected here Funeral services
will be held In the Second ward meeting-
house at noon on Sunday

VICTIM OF BRUTAL ASSAULT

Steve Smith an Austrian Attacked
by Fellow Countryman

Bingham Junction Fell S Steve Smith
an Austrian was beaten almost todatn
by John Eltz a fellow countryman 1

oclock Thursday morning The assault
occurred en Main street but was wit
nessed by few persons owing to the hour
of Smith Ella had ben visit

at the home of Fred Smith
another Austrian and together started
for their rooms Suddenly and without
provocation Eltz turned upon his com-
panion threw him to the kicked
him In the faco and beat him unmerci-
fully Smiths cries brought several men
to the scene but Eltz made a feint for his
gun and kcst the crowd back Then
Elm disappeared in the darkness while
Smith was being cared for The sher-
iffs searched all night but failed to lo
cate Eltz until Thursday afternoon He
Is now behind the bars

Ludvy Larsen former bishop of East
Jordan and now a resident of Oregon
spent Monday and Tuesday at Bingham
Junction

The school trustees have purchased two
of land from Frank Leak for
school play ground

Last week a son was born to Mr and
Mrs J D Richardson-

Mrs Priscilla Hunt wife of George
died at her home here last night

with la grippe and trouble but of
she seemed to be getting better and

her death came as a shock to the commun-
ity Mrs Hunt leaves besides her hus-
band three sons four daughters and a
host of friends

PETER HANSONBLOCK DEAD
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Passes Away at Manti After Sickness-
of Several Months

Slant Feb 3 Pter Hansen Block a
respected resident of thin city well known-
to many in tho neighboring cities passedaway yesterday morning at 323 oclock
after an illncsn oil several month from
stomach trouble and a complication of
ailments Ho bar b fen bedfast for about
three weeks but the last month has been
tinablo to attend to hUs daily Mr
Block wan born in Kollsjar on
tho 4th day of November making
him 61 yearn of ago last Novembe
together with bin wife and daughter who

survlvu him cnmo to Utah locating
in Manti in 1SSS Deceased also ban an
aged mother living in thin city Johanna

Block a brother at Sanfora Colorado
Chris J Block and a sister at Levan
Mrt Harm Mortensen Funeral services
wilt possibly be held within tho next day
or two So far no announcement has been

Temple City lodgo No M T o O F
thin city elected tho following officers-

to servo for the ensuing year tho oth r
evening A L Merriam 0 George
IV Lowry V G Martin BYadiey secre-
tary Luther E Tuttle treasurer J cv
Dowd chaplain J H Hornunp con
ductor II Bradley inside guar-
dian C F Parry R S N G John
Sandben L CK G R M Tuttle R S
V G Orson Lowry L S V G Rouben
Chrlstonsen R S S O B Bcrglund L
Ji t V G Broadhcad wardenJudge Erickson wan in tho city thweek and disposed number of cases
that have been lingering for somn time

The quarterly conferenCe tho South
Sanpeto stake will be hold at Ephralm
Saturday and Sunday nixt

OPEN HEARINGS
Springfield Ilk Feb 3 Frank J Corn

orfpnlre against members of the
Illinois legislature in support of his
chargoii that corruption in rampant nnfimore especially that attemytn ntwer the recent Democratic
hoiitft miicim will be hoard In the
That to three newspaper men will be
Tresent and Mr Comcrforrt himsel viibo permitted to he present at tho hearIng Thin wan on to3uy by thehouse investigating committee

Did you buy your hair
at an auction-

At any rate you seem to be
getting rid of it on auctionsale
principles going going
gone Stop the auction
with Ayers Hair Vigor It
cbecks falling hair and always
restores color to fray hair Sold

over sixty years xiugSSSz
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MISSOURI UNABLE-
TO ELECT SENATOR

Jefferson City Mo Feb 3 The TRW
eenth ballot for senator
to succeed Francis M Cockrell was
taken In joint session today without re
suit and the joint adjourned
until Monday noon The ballot follows
Cockrell 71 Niedringhaus 63 Kerens
12 Pettijohn 2 Moss 1 Finklonburff
1 Necessary to choice 77

MOTHERS GOT THE KHEUMATIZ
Yes mothers got the rheumatiz

As I told you in my lastIts not the first time either
Or shes had it in the past

The first time that she took itT werent so very Ion use
And though it didnt amount to much

convalesced quite slow
The next time that she got itShe realized the factThat once the thing has got you

It Is no iisht attack
So then began a sorias

Of medicine rralore
And herbs and roots and so forthFront this and that drug store
Well as this was just a starter

She got better very soon
But for all of realizedGood health is suoh a
But now as she sets older

As is usually the case
The attacks come much more frequent-

So shes now the thing to faco
Of course one neighbor knew It all

And told her what to keep
In easy reach but best of all

Was Bcume Analglsique
Another told her Shoops was good

Another said Whitehall
And then one aged maiden said

Be sure and use Roxall

Another knew that Listers Crown
Five Drops or old Brows Pills

Were just the proper thing tO take
For nil rheumatic

A dear old spinster came ono day
And thus
If you want to cure your mother
Give her Athlophorius

Another recommended
Compound Menthol for the bone

if mother couldnt got that
Just try some Liquozone

A dear old soul with frizzy curls
Said Washburns is the best

But Thaillons Salts was very good
So was Emersons Effervesce
Baileys French Herbs was mentioned
And Sallcylica Oh

But It was old Herr dna WunJerbnrste
That told her to tyke Tiko

And then a prim widow
With sober advised
Warners Safe Cure or Peruna
And the Lord knows vhat besides

Anti then she tried an osteopath
Then an li the eyes

And then a Christian Scientist
Was sure shed put her wise

Mothered heard so much of Science
That she thought shcd try it on

But the next four lines will toll you
That fond hopes are now forlorn

asked If Christian Science
Cured her rheumatism pain

Ma said It was the
Cured my Christian Science brain

And still whos got the rheumatiz-
Tho shes better some today

But shes over taking medicine
She says It does not pay

She now will wait until such timo
When someones been sure cured

And then she dont care what she takes
After all she has endured

But aside from any joking
Mother says to one and

rheumatiz in winter
Spring summer or the fall

L C JOHNSON

LOOK OUT FOR MR TOOLE

Montana Meteor Who Introduced
Spiketail Coat in Native Town

New York Sun
I reckon when the lamentations are

over and we come to our own youll heat
something more about Joe Toole who had-
a landslide of his own all by himself out
In Montana said a man In from ButteJoe was a winner came by
It honestly

was one of three as likely boys asever went west His was a big
In his day and when he was a can

didate for justice of the In his town
his three Joe Bruce and Ben thehandsomest trio that ever hit the pike
went out and held meetings on the va-
cant lots of the town and made speeches
for their dad

The old man didnt have to do a thing
but stay at home The boys went to thepolls on election day and whenever a
voter showed up they preachedthe Tookgospel until the voter was landed When
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ever thoro was another candidate 6a the

l mil eH 1

the town jived Tliey
the firsti boys irv the town to wear gwtti
lowtail coats

In those days a man dWnt have to

Joe Toole especially was built dr
that sort of homers

He T as a law student in the town
where ho lived and he used to lila
society togs day lie used to be on liedor the mun in thetown vho kttetlr what that meant
the people dklnr know took It foq
granted that It was all right

The brothers Toole were members ofa literary society In town The sw-
cloty used to ladles nights once a
month No fashion plate was ever in It
with the seen at the od PhHo
mathean society on ladles nights

Vhen the Toole boys entered tho
room each one In his clawhammer coat
the audience rose from the benches anti
stood until the trio was seated Jot
Toole was always selected as the chief
orator of the evening and when he went
to the forum it was a sight worth

In the peak fever the
left the town where they had beep

the political and social for so many
years and Trent west overland

Montana This is the third time
he ha been elected governor He s
never beth defeated to my knowledge-

You never can tell whats going to
happen but I am telling you that In 1008

if Joe roolo wants to set in the same he
will cry keno before anybody else In
tho cataclysm which recently made a
record In this country it have been
overlooked Joe Toole is a Demo-
crat

D AngeloSaxona Race-

T A Daly in Philadelphia Standard
You theenka baycau I no speaka

Da so sooda like you-
I saUa da plant bees cheeka

For try be American too
You theenka Italia nogooda

You sneoza at an Rome
An say Deesa foreigners shoulda

Bo maka for stayin at home
Does era an we iiottx

Want peopln like datt in place
No room for tiobodda we gottu

But race
Great AngolaSaxona place

I I keesa da groun
Ah I am not wan o tiers race
An go I SUe hlda my face

An gona way backa down
i

Wan time so da heeslories wrota
Great Angela oxona man

Gat AngeloSaxona boats
An com for deescover

Cristorro Colombo hees nama
For AngeloSaxoha crown

From Genoa ceety he cama
Great AngQloSaxonu town

How mooch you anus thanka da Lorda
He taka da notion to roam

An nobodda geevin heem order
For malta heem ptaym at home

Great AngefaSaxona place
1 kneela I keesa dngroun

AhI not wan o does race
An so I jus ilda my face

An gqna way backa seat down

Pointed Paragraphs
Chicago News-

Man wants but little here below zero
It is always better to shalce hands than

to shake friends
Tho mother of one baby always feelssorry for e mother o twins
If a woman cultS get a husband to

boss she may get a dog that she can boss
A man no begins to get up in

the world than some woman calls him

After losing her self possession in order
to acquire an engagement ring a girl
acts like one possessed

A young man Is ace high with a girl
she refuses to Introduce him to a

girl who is prettier than she is
Just about the time a man thinks he

has acquired wisdom something
that renders another think necessary

Echoes of Gratitude
Chicago Post

for the newspapers there never
would any revision asitattoo He might have added that und r-
1ke conditions many of our statesmen
Mould still be embryotic

EXCHANGE
208 MAIN ST

California and Eastern races Di-
rect wires on all sport

Jag events
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Our Immense Shoe and Mens Deprtmeut Must be
Rushed to a Final Closins Out at Once Cost is Not
Considered in Disposing of These Stocks

Items from the Greatest Shoe Offering the City
Has Ever Known

MENS Shoes for men in rid kid boxcalf and velour All the new shapes including late springshipments 5360 4 and G
Shoes v rO

LADIES SHOES There no shoa for d s madethat for style comfort and wear the cele-
brated Utz Djnn makes They sell from 550 C
to 55CO a pair In this closing oit sale vp JO

MISSES number of broken lines in Misses
Shoes In Utz Dunn and other popular makes New
clean stock 25 and 300 ftZvalues A vpi

BOYS heavy calf Shoes with quiltd
soles made for hard usage but good to look at An-
other line o Vhter weights for dress wear C i200 and 225 Sloes l4

175 Australian Wool Underwear
125 Medicated vool
125 Wool Ribbed Underwear

The Fleeced Moleskin Underwear
125 and 150 Dress ShirtS

100 White Laundered Shirts
5c Outing Flannel Shirts M-

15c Linen Collars
iSc Best Celluloid Collars
50c and 75c Neckwear all
ISc and 35c Suspenders all new
rOe President Suspenders v-

SlW Sill Lined Kid Gloves
aoc Linen Handkerchiefs
S5c Boys Vaists Including Mothers Friend

ILUSII CAPES 25 Extra Fine Plush Capes
trimmed all now goods purchased to at sflO-
ca h 349

SILK SKIRTS 35 Silk Under kirU Iii black and col-
ors values from 760 to J1000 each 875

JACKETS Light CovcH Cloth ackots velvet col
lars satin and silk in sizes 40 to 42 only values IIP
to 2000 each

WRAPPERSFlannelette Wrappers deep flounce at
bottom capo and ruffle 1 to 150 We

5 IN TRADING STAMPS WITH EVERY DOLLAK
PURCHASE IN SHOES Mil SLIPPERS

CLOSING our SHOE DEPT AND MEN S PUR-

HISHINGS REGARDLESS OF COST

Evening Gloves in Glaze and Suede shoulder and 1

SEE OUR GRKAT MUSLIN VNDERWEAR AND EM
BROIDERY SALE

Five hundred W B Corsets all sizes and
colors sell 2 230 and 3 today each xPJU-

UvPfl
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I bow lengths black white and evening shades guaran
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COOK M D

THE MANY CURED PATIENTS
Whom I have dismissed after coming-
to me almost physical and financialbankrupts from treating with others
and the many sufferers who come to-
me from friends of theirs who havo

my treatments are LIV
tNt EVIDENCES of ray superior
Methods for curing Pelvic Diseases of
Men

w

re ornmesded

Fortunately or unfortunately
justas you view it theyre

not The same with credits
Theres plenty of gold hriok
credits and always somebody to
accept them Thats what
were in business for Bundle
them up and send them to us
Let us apply our system and
convert them into coin of the
realm Most of us could use a
little more of it in our business

and we beg to suggest this as
one way to ease the tension of
the dull season
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WHO PERMANENTLY CURES

POISON
VARICOCELE

ALSO PILES
NERVOUS

And Diseases of the Xidnejs
and Prostate

IMPORTANT TO SUFFERERS
In myself as a physician

K no man to treat with ma untilhe has satisfied himself that I can donil that I claim My modernfor treating and T seases of men are absolutely lcd
lected tor the cure of Blood

Weakness Atrophy SKirBladder and Prestatic Troubles My
methods are outgrowth f 19 veasspent in tka largest
special practice teaching and Ideas prc
pounded by J contnb-uttng to the perfection of the methoJs Iemploy and to aav in every
case taken by tre tmeht l CAN

STRICTURE
B

HYDROCELE
RUPTURE

DECLINE

mad-
der G and

announcing
merit with a reputsuon an a Compatent reliable arid moeern speelsllstI

meUodli

est safest and most E petronPiles Rupture Fissure Strtetore Hydrocele FUn toalKidne

hO5 tall ary
a

me
me

CURE YOU

of

the

Fiata

the
1apen

toe

CURE OR NO PAT ABSOLUTELY NO FEE IS CHARGED UNLESS SAT-
ISFACTION IS Every patient Is given a guarantee to refundevery dollar paid for services If they do not receive cerastetc lifelong cure
and entire satisfaction sue I have made deposit in the XJutk Nation bankto secure any contract that is not fulfilled

CQNSULTATION FREE CONFIDENTIAL AND 1NVITKD Succeaafultreatment at home after one personal examination Terms are always
so reasonable as to suit the convenience of any one applying for treatment-
Do not treat elsewhere until you have investigated my methods and terniaOffice hours during the week 3 a m to S y m Sundays 9 to 1230 a m

GIVEN writhes

a

made

MDICAl CO 116 South Main st

IF ALL
I God Bricks
I Were GoI

a

COOK

Tiie MercSiants9 Protective Association
Scientific Collections of Bad Debts General offices top floor Crmmcr

National Bank Bldg Salt Lake City
FRANCIS G LUKE General Manager Some Reoplc Dont Like Us

HUGH ANDERSOn President
168 South Main St Salt Lake City

P O Box 977 Telephone 195

Fire Life and

Establish a-

18T1

Secretary

IFiremano Fund of Caolfornia
Alliance of England
Northern of England
tfranklm Fire of Philadelphia

520258
5268813
3072949
309837

I

1

I

ANDERSON I INSURANCE
AGENCV

I C WIIRIVDCH

i NSURANCE
I CC dent

Aetna of Hartford
r

I

C-

oYE TREAT llllF
CATARRH and curable Chronic

Of the Eyes Ears Nose Throat
Stomach Kidneys

I

1404952

MIII

niletJ diSeases tP-
cf Iunrs Lirer Bladder

Shd arieotelo Pros
tulle Trouble and sit C5reaie Nermea4 Ulacasee of Moe Wopien and

i

flume Treatment Vures Writeror free yrnptom Iit if you cn5

tr not call Consultation Free
I A J SflOIttS Pit C 5 Slj RES

Weak men
It you eaSer from nay of the weaknesses or

diseases caused by excess or con
salon YOU AUE TUK VKRY PBllSON WE
WANT TO TALK TO

We have provcuourskill in curing CHRONIC
diseases by publishing many voluHtary
testlmouais front home people giving names
pictures and addresses

WE CANT 1UBIISH OUR CURES
IN VKJVA1E DISEASES

Because It would betray confidence Hence
we kaYo to prOTeonr skill in this class or trou-
bles In another way Tfaia Jsour plan

¬

first anti then ask a REAS
ABLE FBB when TOO are cured You a io-
petMl upon our word thousands of panelshave BdArsed as Now WK WANT TO CliiBYOU irish the distinct undemanding tha we
will not demand a until we rare TOU
This applies to Lost Manhood Seminal Weak-ness Sypb s
VarlooeeJe UT easeit of the Prostate I o
natural Losacs ruiordors sirictire etc Contactous iilood Poison and c
WKAKNBSSKS of men

OFFICE HOURS 9a a ETOQ DCS
7 to 8 SuaflJiifc and holidays m lo IX

Pay When Cured

Gland
Contracted

IOn

<

ES SHORES Expert Specialists 249
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I 4 Iedf1as1 W-
aSoaye Co

126123 SOWESTTEMPLK ST-

S Storage Moving Packing aitlShipping rates on Sbippnr-
Senr GuadteRedman Novmg
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